In stitu t fü r B iologie I, U n iv ersität T ü b in g e n . A u f d e r M orgenstelle I, D-7400 T übingen 1. B u n d e sre p u b lik D e u tsc h la n d Z. N atu rfo rsch . 42c, 11 1 6 -1 1 2 0 (1987); received Ju n e 24, 1987 T riethyl L ead (E t3P b +)-T oxicity, H +-A T P ase (T o n o p last), A nion A n tip o rte r, E longation G ro w th , Z ea m ays T riethyl lead (E t3P b +), a highly toxic o xidation p ro d u ct of the anti-knock agent tetrae th y l lead (E t4P b) w as show n to act as an io n (C L /O H ) a n tip o rte r in plant m em b ran es, dissipating energyd e p e n d e n t ion g ra d ie n ts, m em b ran e p o ten tials, and consequently tu rg o r. T his m echanism was d e m o n stra te d w ith to n o p la st-ty p e vesicles isolated from coleoptiles o f Zea m ays L. T he A T Pdriven H + accu m u latio n w ithin those vesicles w as abolished already at n an o -m o lar levels of E t3P b +, b u t only in th e p resen ce o f C1" .
Introduction
Tetraethyl lead (E t4Pb) is used as anti-knock agent in m otor fuel. Its degradation product triethyl lead (E t3P b +) is toxic to cells of mammalian origin [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] as well as of algae and higher plants [3, 6 -9] . R e cently, triethyl lead was suggested to be one of the factors causing progressive damage of European forests [10] [11] [12] (but see [13] ). The toxic effect of E t3P b + to cells was attributed to an inhibition of mi crotubule assembly [2, 3, 5] . In in vitro experiments it has been found that E t3P b + (> 1 [xm) interacts with thiol groups present in tubulin dimers. As a result tubulin looses its capability for m icrotubule assembly [4] , In the present study, evidence will be given that in plant cells, dem onstrated with isolated vacuolar vesicles from Zea m ays L ., E t3P b + also acts as a potent trans-m em brane C P /O H -exchanger. T here by it dissipates ion gradients at nano-m olar concen trations, i.e., a range which is 1000-fold lower than that affecting m icrotubules [4] .
Materials and Methods
The preparation of microsomal and tonoplast vesi cles from coleoptiles of Zea m ays L., and the separa-R ep rin t re q u ests to Prof. D r. A . H a g er.
V erlag d e r Z eitsch rift fü r N a tu rfo rsch u n g , D -7400 T übingen 0341 -0382/87/0900 -1 1 1 6 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 tion of m embrane fractions by density gradient cen trifugation was performed according to [18, 21] . The A TP-dependent intravesicular acidification of tono plast-type vesicles was dem onstrated with a dual wavelength m ethod and neutral red (40 |^m) as pH indicator [15, 19, 21] , E t3Pb+ and E t4Pb were pur chased from Ventron, Karlsruhe, FRG.
Results and Discussion
The energy-dependent transport of ions and sol utes into the vacuole of a plant cell (necessary for the formation of turgor) can be studied by using isolated vacuoles or membrane vesicles derived from the to noplast (reviewed in [14] ). The primary driving force for the accumulation of osmotic com pounds within the vacuole or vacuolar vesicles was shown to be an ATP-dependent H +-pump [15] . A second, pyrophos phate-driven H +-pump localized at the tonoplast was dem onstrated only recently [16] [17] [18] . The transport of H^ strictly depends on a cotransport with GT [18] [19] [20] or organic anions, such as malate [21] , whereas the uptake of the osmotically im portant K+ ion occurs via a K +/H + exchange mechanism [18, 21, 22] , Furtherm ore, in some cases the active H + trans port is responsible for the uptake of sugars, m etabo lites, and natural products [23] , thereby increasing the osmotic potential of the cell sap. Fig. 1 depicts the ATP-driven uptake of H* ions into tonoplast vesicles of coleoptiles of Zea mays. U nder the given experimental conditions C P is co transported with the H + [18, 19] . Addition of E t3Pb+ at various concentrations caused an im mediate de struction of the FP gradient. Even in the low concen tration range of 10 nM the toxin stopped the ATPdependent accumulation of protons immediately and a decrease of the H + concentration was initiated. A prerequisite for this drastic effect of E t3P b+ is the presence of C P . As shown in Fig. 2 the intravesicular acidification occurring in the presence of the an ion fumarate was not inhibited by E t3Pb". Addition of Cl" at the 3rd minute increases the H + transport rate in the absence of E t3Pb*. In its presence, how ever, Cl-induced a decrease of the H + concentration within the vesicles. This effect can best be explained by the assumption that the E t3Pb+ cation solubilized within the m embrane is acting as a powerful C P / O H -exchanger (Fig. 5) . The disappearence of ac cumulated protons can only occur if C P ions trans ported into the vesicles are exchanged by O H -from the medium, neutralizing the protons within the vesi cles. Organic acids, such as fum arate, can not be exchanged for O H -via E t3Pb+ (Fig. 2) . A further indication for C P /O H -antiporter properties of E t3P b+ is the fact that if C P is substituted by N 0 3-the intravesicular acidification of tonoplast vesicles which is driven by the pyrophosphate (PPi)-dependent H +-pump (insensitive to N 0 3~ in contrast to the 3 . Initial rate o f th e A T P -d e p e n d e n t intravesicular acidification of to n o p lasttype vesicles in the p resen ce of various co n ce n tra tio n s of E t3Pb + and E t4Pb.
ATP-driven H +-pump; see Fig. 5 ) could not be in hibited by the toxin (Fig. 1) .
The functioning of E t3P b + as C r/O F T antiporter corresponds with similar mechanisms reported for triethyl-, tripropyl-or triphenyltin [24, 25] .
It should be m entioned that in concentrations higher than 1 |iM an additional inhibitory effect of E t3Pb+ was observed. The tonoplast-type H +-pump activity depends on regulatory thiol groups on the enzyme [21] . SH-blocking agents, such asp-hydroxym ercuribenzoate, or an oxidation of these sulfhydryl groups to disulfides, e.g., by blue light or by H 20 2, inactivated the enzyme reversibly; a rereduction by GSH restores the activity [21, 26] . E t3P b + interacts with these thiols of the H +-ATPase at concentrations comparable with those employed for the inhibition of microtubule assembly [4] , But this SH-blocking ef fect might not be of im portance under in vivo condi tions because E t3P b +, acting as C P /O H " exchanger, already disturbs cell metabolism in a much lower, nano-m olar concentration range.
A comparison of the effects of E t3P b + and E t4Pb on the A TP-dependent rates of the acidification of tonoplast vesicles (Fig. 3) shows that the oxidized charged molecule is 1000-fold more effective in abol ishing the proton accumulation within tonoplast vesi cles than E t4Pb. The relatively small inhibitory effect of E t4Pb may probably be caused by contam ination with E t3Pb+ molecules, which are perm anently formed in small am ounts by oxidation from E t4Pb.
The strong inhibitory effect of E t3P b + on the ac cumulation of ions within vacuolar vesicles should result in an immediate collapse of turgor of the intact cell. However, in experiments with coleoptiles auxininduced elongation growth, which depends on a suf ficient osmolarity of the cell sap, was inhibited only slowly and at higher concentrations of E t3Pb+ only (Fig. 4) . This retarded effect of the toxin could be due to absorption (cuticle; cell wall) and, conse quently, a poor penetration into the cytoplasm. in length) by various co n cen tratio n s o f E t,P b " . In se rt: R a te o f e lo n g a tion grow th o f coleoptile segm ents 3 h afte r additio n of IA A (50 (im) and E t3Pb* (various co n ce n tra tio n s). IA A = Indole-3-acetic acid. M ethod see [28] , ATP-H*-pump (pH optimum 6.5) regulated by pH N07 -r e s is ta n t ATP-H+-pump (pH optimum 7.5) regulated by redox state(-S H ) N O r-sen sitiv e
cell wall
PPi -H +-pump (pH optimum 7.8) regulated by K+(t), Mg2+(t) Ca2+(i) Na-(i). F~(l) NO3 -resista n t vacuole Fig. 5 . Schem atic p re sen ta tio n o f the prim ary and seco n d ary e nergized ion tran sp o rt m echanism s in a p lan t cell as d e m o n stra te d in [18] an d o th e r re cen t publications [21, 2 6 -29; 14, 30] , and the sites o f E t3P b + action as C l"/ O H ' a n tip o rte r and SHb lo ck e r, effective in nm o lar and ^imolar concen tratio n s, respectively. Therefore, the disappearence of the toxin from a so lution containing fresh needles of conifers [10] can not give evidence to what degree cellular processes will be inhibited.
The effects of E t3P b+ on plant cells by acting as an anion antiporter and a thiol blocker of the tonoplasttype H +-pump are summarized in Fig. 5 . The experi mental basis of this scheme is provided in some re cent publications [18 and 15, 19, 21, 26-29; 14, 30] .
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